Did you know that an infection is normally at least 48 hours old when clinical mastitis is detected? The time between initial invasion of the udder by mastitis bugs and clinical evidence of the "war zone" of mastitis is usually about 4 milkings. If mastitis is "glossed over" and the cow is left untreated the damage can get worse. But the good news is that early detection can quickly help reverse the damage.
This is not just important for the individual cow, but also for the rest of the herd. Infected milk may have millions of bugs per ml. This infection can pass to herdmates on unsuspecting milker's hands or on the liners for up to the next five milkings. Things get really out of hand when a big pool of infected cows continually pollutes the herd.
The importance of forestripping
Most mastitis is identified by forestripping. This should ideally be done at each milking during the colostrum period, but at the very least at the first and last milkings in the colostrum mob. That way, the mob acts as a quarantine barrier for the main herd. Some herds also forestrip (often weekly) during the lactation, either all four quarters at once or sometimes a different quarter for four milkings.
Early detection of mastitis
Forestrip milk onto a surface that makes identifying clots easy Fact Sheet 2 Helping farmers produce better quality milk Brought to you by Mamyzin ® Countdown Downunder has a great guide to the technique of forestripping fresh cows:
1. Wearing gloves, squeeze the base of the teat where it joins the udder between the thumb and the first two fingers then pull gently downwards, avoiding getting milk on your hands.
2. Strip onto the concrete or a dark surface or strip cup, never onto your other hand.
3. Look for clots, strings, wateriness or discolouration in the first few streams of milk. Changes in the milk that persist for more than three squirts indicate that a cow has mastitis that requires treatment.
4.
Repeat this for each quarter.
5.
Quarters with only a few flecks in the first three squirts may be left untreated. Mark these cows and check them again next milking.
6. Wash your gloves under running water and then dip them in freshly prepared disinfectant.
What if you can't see the problem?
In addition to clinical cases, sometimes a herd develops cell count grading problems but there are few or no clinicals (obviously affected cows). In this case it is time to go looking for subclinical cases -those that are invisible to the naked eye.
Cowside tests for subclinical mastitis include RMT, pH papers and conductivity meters. Recent technological developments have also seen a range of in-line subclinical mastitis detectors enter the market. These are based on either the detection of somatic cell DNA in the milk or conductivity changes, where damage to the blood:milk barrier in the udder causes increased saltiness in the milk.
When it comes to mastitis detection, more mistakes are made by not looking rather than not knowing. The main thing is to be vigilant, whether it is staff or an in-line detector on the lookout. We are inclined to get complacent when things are going well, but this is the very time when good routines can save us a lot of time and trouble down the track.
